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"DAILY WORKEH^'S MOSCQW GORRESPQNDEBï'S VIEWS GUT FUTURE.

sorisï moo?ios IN HB&oaüAKOBa OH
(JERMANY
-O-

A Western Communist journalist, with long experienoe of Mosoow and with known oontaots in Sovlet party and polltioal oiroles, has given hls oomznenta to a
Western, ooileague, with whom hè has always been on good
terms. He gave the impresslon that -the oomments were not
purely personal opinlon, büt were based on Soviet souroes,
whioh, howevar, oannot t» defined.
a)

üJiere l» no possi^illty -Öiat the Husalans will
agree to reaffirm Western rights of oooupation in Berlin; but thsy might be prepared to agree taoitly or in
effeot to th« oontinued presenoe of Western taroopa,
with no time limit formally se* for their departura,
provided Üiat the f es t©m Power s reoognised the temporary nature of Itoelr presenoe there. 2he one year
tiije limit proposed by &HOHGfKO is not at all important$
what the Russians want is reoognitlon f r om Uia West
that their present oooupation status in Berlin oannot
go on indef initely,

b)

ïhe points made by CrROMX"KO oonotrning propaganda
and espionage are not oonsidered to ba important by the
Rusaians. ohey set some store by a reduotion In 1ii«
size of the western foroes in Berlin» but -Öxe really
important point is the insistenoe on Western agreemen-fc
never to Insta! nuolear weapons or rookets. Ever sinoe
Hovember laat year this had been an Important faotor in
the Russian Uiinking about Berlin, and the journalist
had disoussed it with a number of Russlans sinoe then.
Disousalons with the Wast on this point would lead di»
reotly to dlsousslons on the RAPAOïd plan, in whioh Ui«

{

özechs and Boles would obviously have to tak»
paart.
o)
ühe Russians would agree to a ban on suoh
weapons In Bast Berlin, and they would hope that,
with the "ban applytng to the whole Berlln area,
it oould be extended to -tiie whole of Grermany.
d)

An ad^ournment of 1iie Qonferenoe will not
be aooeptabla to the Ruasiana» who oonalder that
It would be a oover-up for breaklng off the talks.
GROBiDfKO has had the same inatruotlonB stnoe the
beginning of the Conference, when hè was toH in
lef f eo t by KHRUSHOEBV to find -ttie largeat blook of
l ioe hè oould and s it on it with a amila,

Medio juni 1959.

